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Farm Wife and Family
The Egg and YOU

by Mrs. Richard C. Spence

March is National Egg JVkmth but the wise homemaker
knows that no one time is better than another for using
eggs in her daily menus. 'The egg furnishes complete pro-
tpin (unusually high in quality) - which is needed by all
ages for building and repairing the body. Egg protein
eomes-so near to perfection that -scientists use it as a stand-
aid to measure the value of protein in other foods.

The egg contains vitamins and minerals essential for
health. It’s Vitamin A makes us see well. It’s Vitamin B
Complex puts verve in cur nerves. It’s Vitamin D and
phosphorus team, up with calcium to build sturdy bones
and teeth; It’s iron and copper put glow" in the skin and a
twinkle in the eye.

‘

• Eggs, excel among foods,
they combine high food val-
ue with moderate calorie con.
tent. They are easily and
completely digested. Eggs are
important in meals every day

i

They are usually included in
low calorie and other pre-
scribed diets.

You can easily use small
and medium eggs in omlets,
souffles, custards, scrambled
eggs and * egg - casseroles. In
Pact, thejr fit in any receipe
where egg volume can be
slightly increased or decrea-
sed without affecting the re-
sults.

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED PROMPTLY

Will Pay Pull Value
For-Dead Animals

Dealers in Bones, Tallow -

Regardless of how youser-and Hides
FRY'S RENDERING

WORKS
Prop., John Try

2114 Hollinger RD.
Lancaster

a. -EX'2-4815'1l .-No Answer
Phone EX 7-0472

24-HOUR
SERVICE!

We get there fast if you
have burner trouble. We’ll
adjust your burner for
economical operation
complete combustion.

GARBER
OIL CO.
105 Fcrirview Si.

MOUNT JOY. PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021
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ve eggs, they are one of the1
best protein foods available
to Mrs. American Homemak-
er today
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■ We usually eat poached
eggs on toast but how about
trying them on corned beef
hash for a change. Make the
eggs as follows:

Brng water * two inchesi
deep in shallow pan, to foil-
ing point. Reduce heat to
keep temperature at simmer
irig. Break each egg into
sauce, dish.

Sbp eggs one at a time,in-
to water quickly at surface.
Cook three to five minutes,
depending on firmness desi-
red. Lift eggs with slotted
spoon ahd drain well. Serve
promptly on heated corned
beef hash.

With them you might .like
to serve; Broccoli, grated
carrot salad,9 roll butter, ice
cream and coffee or tea.

Different Egg Salad
1 No. 2 can baked beans
4 coarsley chopped, hard-
cooked eggs
’/2 cup minced onions
1 tablespoon chili sauce
1 tablespoon mayonaise
1 teaspoon prepared mus-
tard
y 4 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
3 slices crumbled crisp ba-
con
3 tablespoons snipped par-
sley

SEED POTATOES
• Surprise * Gobblers

• IfrTtfrhdfog • Kotcchditi Med-
• Kennebe* * Green Mis.

TOBACCO MUSLIN
2-3-4 Yard

Groffs Hardware
Ph.ELgm~4iQfiSl

S. Railroad Ave. :New Holland

n it—Home Improvements
Storm Doom, Windows, Jalousies,

Awnings. Hoofing, 'Siding,
Carpenter?. Hoof Coating

AUTHORIZED RUBEROID APPLICATOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Ralph F. Kline
405 S. Broad St. - Ph. MA 6-7474 LITITZ, PA.

Phone Lancaster LO 9-0841
Visit Our Stand At Root's Community Market

20 years experience in Home Improvement field
Our experience is your safeguard. Why take chances?

Can You AffordThe
Disadvantages of Hardwater ?

Hard water is rain water ing foods
which has —in its travels It is much more effective
through the air and over the in removing the residue of
land absorbed calcium, insect sprays Helps bring
magnesium, iron and many out the rich full flavor and
other substances Hard water natural color of fresh vege-
has no advantages. It simp- tables.
ly makes life harder all Soft water washes whiter,
around harder to wash brighter, saves soap, makes
dishes and launder clothes, fabrics last longer
to bathe, shave, shampoo. For a fraction of your
cook and clean If you’ve present 'washing cost, soft
lived with hard water all water is kind to your plumb-
your life the difference soft mg. Rememljer what it
water makes will surprise would cost you to tear out
you. walls, or tear up floors to

Soft water is better every- remove clogged piping'
where In the bathroom soft There are many additional
water flushes pores, soothes advantages to having soft
skin, leaves no ring or scum water, including an actual

No where is the influence cash savings of up to $l7O.
of soft water upon the fami- a year for the average fami-
ly health stronger than in ly
the kitchen. For it is here For the answer to your
that water affects us intern- water problems please con-
ally—water for cooking and tact Cliff Lehman at Century
for washing dishes contain- Water Co., 15 W. Chestnut
ing the food we eat. Soft St, Lancaster. There is no
water is wonderful for wash- charge for this service.
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sprain heans;-‘add eggs and

onions. Toss in combined chi-i
li sauce, mayonaise, mustard
salt and pepper. Serve chil-
led salad bowl; sprinkle with
bacon and parsley. Makes
four servings.

shells with melted
set aside.

Into medium boweggs; add salt peppi
and cream cheese, V;i,
beat just enough t 0Melt-% cup butter
skillet, tilting it
and sides are well
When hot enough |
drop' of water, sizzle,egg mixture. ■—

Buffet Scrambled Eggs
1 loaf unsliced white bread
Melted butter or margar-
ine
1 dozen eggs
1 teaspoon salt •

Vs to V 4 teaspoon pepper
% cup milk
2-six-ounce packages of
chive cream cheese, crum-
bledv
14 cup butter or margarine
6 slices bologna, halved

Cook eggs ovei i(,
gently scraping bott(sides with spoon as
sets,. so liquid can
bottom. (Don’t senrapidly or eggs
curdled).

Cook until set
moist. • Remembei, j
skillet removed fr ottlcontinues to cook ejiWhile eggs are ,
toast bread cups in |
Saute bologna in bit
ter or margarine
ly brown. Then linen
of each toast cup
gna; spoon scrambled

JFor giant toast cups, cut
loaf of bread in half horizon-
tally; slice piece off rounded
top half so it will rest flat.

Remove most of bread from
inside of each half, leaving
two shells about 'A inch thi-
ck; .gash sides of each shell
for easier serving. Brush
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i See Us For Your Spring Ne
i FERTILIZER

SPREADER SERVICE AVAILABLE
* Baughs • Cramers • Armoui

* limestone & Lime
* Vectagreen for lawns and gardens
• Weed Silers for pastures
* Garden Seeds & Tools
• Tobacco muslin & fencing
• Poultry Feeds & Supplies

West Willow Farmers Asso
WEST WILLOW Ph. EX 4
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iositor says;
it financial conv
myone can hav
;king Account."
•by-check habit

agree. Thisbaii
our account.

Use Our Convenient
DRIVE-IN WINDOW

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Sheet-
Swan Parking Lot -

Vine S. Queen Sfe
Stoner Parking Lot -

S. W. Corner Vine
Queen Sts

NATIONAL BANK
“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since I®*

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. GEORGE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporal los

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor{iinifagai
mi


